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Not In the mlsfortuno thoso
men In thore bo found cause for
gratification, but tho fact that
cvon under tho great protecting
fluence Tammany hall It Is possl- -

blo for to win in while.
of Is

now trial, in way, not
ntrnlgned olvll court as yet.
Thus runs a dlspatchr
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Now. keep your car and oyo peeled L.T .I' Z ""L"for the "first robin"; tho bnoo ball n)nny throghout tho state, have been
players aro starting south. subpoenaed by District Attorney Whit

man to produce for his information
One or two right of object transcripts nf tho accounts of Charles F

lessons would havo mighty of- - Mirph Tammany leader, If there bo

jfect on those young footpads. 1 "'" . . .
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hro to tell thn truth aava ,jr wmininn ovv.us.unuu un

tho Same Old Dill SuUor. That is hulry ,nto ccrtaln trart8actlon tho
Hcht. mil. is navu- - ton lain. 11181 campaign, somo sonHattonni uo

tuns wiucn aireaay nava como

irnllke "Old Blaok Joe." Joo Brlstow Is 1'ght. It is not unlntoroBtlng to
not "coming," but Boing.-Katis- iiB City know that "Tho Bamo Old Bill" Sill- -
Mr jor la londlnc tho probe

Hut it llttlo oarly to toll? And now that Sulior "has not his."
whethor thoso

Just how many big employers httVa William Willet
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When Kansaa boasta of wheat Alaskan Kailroao.
crop, it never mentlona Nobraaka; Itallroada will do oxactiy, for
but look up the figures for youraolf, Alaska what thoy havo done, for tho
and you'll know why. United States it. , And It

i makes very llttlo difference, bo far
ThMafMi;-'anmrfV- W thoyfara built

the tillratdegfte mljrtit havo' known 'aqdroficrated by publlo or private . cn-th- at

a ma with nervb enough to kill terprlso. Tho senat-- 's paBsago of

his wife would not scaro nt ghost. ottl for a foderal trunk Hno or
1,000 miles, not exceed

Mltchcl .Sure ot doethals. Headline $40,000,000. counterpart of which
Baniruay. nnhdlne in thn Is mat- -

it'll . r-- . t ir in I " . . -
Mnnfliiv I Iur lau niouni omiBiuviiuii iu

Two to on tho nil wno longou tor mo opening
wodgo primeval

Dcnvor, too, would rathor como natural wealtli. not sudden
Omaha than go Kansaa City, atop, ot courso, for tho newspapers

Thla makes almost unanimous, of tho country havo clamored
only Kansas City bclnir In tho nega- - railroads Alaska for yoars. prosi- -

tlvo. donta Roosevelt and urged tnoin
other secretaries interior

Unless that London millionaire, boforo Mr. presented argument
who offered for a flea, do- - detail Rhowlng tho possibilities

somo Dartlcular variety, b them. Secretary Fisher atrongly
ought to find ono Tor than rocommonded that tho government

the Jersey coast. construct ft railroad from tho coast
tho ana

Still, tho cltyrs wlllln- - to extend President Taft proBsod tho matter
the time another twenty-fou-r houra congress, la tho moantlmo
If it will help Uu land seatlmont became not only iniormoa,
"Blondy," who seems bo too wily but crystallUod this, that
for tho eastern police " by private or publlo

Whether he d him Into Uo tho
a cocked hat not, tho president La tho culmination well educated
has succeeded making Mr. Bryan demand. And road

best bohavod ultra-con- - jB all tho other problems
servatlvo Alaska's development will bo greatly
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business activity, lta business and
manufacturing concerns aro gener-
ally prosperous lta
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Our citizens should prepare to
own flocks: It really noems that if tako vanlae -- I ovry opportunity
every Pastor looked out for hla nar- - "raed oy tno rising tiuo oi activ
lsh as he should there would be llttlfc The da8 of "wildcattlng" aro
for an outside peripatetic pastor! ve an Omaha ought to mako the
to do. most ot the chances that will come

v to a city that Is solidly founded.
,Tbe New York Sun, in walloping

Its friend, Norman Hapgood, for lam- - If Omaha Is going to have a
Comstoek, reminds comprehensive plan for a park ni

that Mr, Comstock has given tern, It ought to bo adoptod beforo
forty to hla work and becomo any considerable sum ot money is
"one of the greatest forces in the put Into further piecemeal lm-wor- ld

for cleanliness." Poohl What provements on what we This
Is forty yeara.by Anthony Comstock city has the beginning of a

compared with, say, forty days ot ful park boulevard system, and
effort by the roan wjth a monopoly it ought to be doveloped to Its ut-o- p

wisdom and a corneron virtue? most.
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Thirty Years Ago

8peciat memorial scrvlros for the late
Rev. a. F. Stalling wero held ut Boyd's
opera house,, with participation by n num-
ber of clergymen, among them Rev. .1. W.
Stewart and Rev. A. F. Sherrill of Omaha;
Rev. H. D. Barnltz, western secretary of
Lutheran mission, Des Moines; Rev. M.
8. Crcssman, Lincoln; Rev. C. Jluber,
Clear Creek; Rev. M. 8. Mcllck, Wav-crl- y.

A party of Omaha people left for Chi-

cago to attend grand opera there, Includ-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry W. Yates and
daughter, Frank Murphy, John I. Redlck,
Charles R. Redlck and Al Patrick.

Notwithstanding the fact that It was
thn Sabbath day, tho advent of snow
brought out hundreds of ami
their sleds nnd covered tho hills with
coasters.

Th waiting looms nt the Union Pacific
depot nre being calclmlncd nnd cleaned.

Lou Warden, well known In Omaha,
where he resided a number of years, was
recently married at Cleveland, O.

The young people of the First Congre
gational church have In store for their
friends a very novel entertainment. It Is
called a "pink and blue tea party."

Robcit Purvis, 211 South Fourteenth,
wants "a steady man to do n little of
everything In tha commission business.

Miss Ella Montclth, typewriter for n.
O. Dun & Co., for the last four years. Is
leaving Omaha to visit her sister In Dal
ton, Oa.

Twenty Years Aci

THE 1914.

youngsters

On petition of tho flvo receivers for the
Union Pacific, Judge Dundy of tho fed
cral court ordered a sweeping reduction
of wages to all employes of thot bank
rupt road, which, with other business en- -
tcrptlscs, was feeling tho effects of dem
ocratlc "prosperity."

Kollcy, Stlger & Co., ndvortlscd "thrco
days moro" of their great 33',4 reduction
cloak tale.

Rev. Dr. ilelltngs nnd Mrs. Hclllngs
and the deacons or FJrst Baptist church
tmd their wives called on Rev. Dr. Stone
tit tho home ot his son, Dr. Stone, to
congratulate tho father on his eighty- -
fourth birthday anniversary, nnd ulsb to
leaVo a substantial token of their con
gratulations.

Hccretary Sunderland of tho Omaha
Coal, Coke and Llmo company, boln
tomewhiU of n sprinter, overtook n poor
wretch who had brcn stealing con! from
tho company and landed him In Jail,
whore, ho would, at least, keep warm for
a little while.

W. II. Roberson. manager of tho local
office pf R.iO. Dunn & Co., gave out the
statement that tho next dancer to be ap

In tho financial and business
world wus tho congestion ot circulation
on three eastern centers New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. A moment's
reflection, said he, would rcaveal the fact
that oini-thlr- d of all tho gold, silver and
legal tender ot the nation was already
tied up In thoso thrc places, and tho
menacing drift continued with amarlns
swiftness.

Ten Years Ago
The contest ror district cieiK

W. W, Blngham and K. A. Brood-we- ll

was continuing close. The day's
count showed Bingham had a lead ot but
two votes.

Manager W. J. Burgess of the. .Boyd
theater announced that he- - had' booked
Sir Henry Irving & Co. for three per-
formances, beginning February 15.

Henry was to produce his latest pleeo,
"Dante," and maybe one other.

Congressman Gilbert M. Hitchcock
and tho editor of his newspaper, Richard
U Mnlclfe were, pitted against each
other for doleuatc-at-lavi- e to the demo-
cratic, national convention and Mr. Met-
calfe said ho attributed It to sotUe'ot Mr.
Bryan's crafty enemies, while a friend
ot Hitchcock's spoke as It ho thought
mnybo there might bo another side to
It; at any rate, ho said tho owner of the
paper had anticipated no opposition to
his candidacy.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Baker, 1U0
ucorglu avenue,-lo- st their son, Horace.
23 years ot age. .and tho death camo ns
a sever blow to them.

Daniel Haley and Alvlna E. Wlhrr.
Victor Nelson and AIlco Vlerson took out
licences to marry

People and Events
G. W. McDonald, who bus founded

school of telegraphy In Carnil, HI., Is an
expert operator though totally blind

Ocorca Train, agod 17, or Philadelphia,
danced for three hours tho other evening
at a social function. Then he droppod
dvnd.

Mils lillon Pooley ot Chicago, born in
linden snvcnty-elgh- t years ago, has
taken out her first cltlten paper In order
that she may vutc

Mrs. Robert Qoelet of New York and
the publlo could bo given than I Newport. In hor suit for divorce swears

reflected in tho hopofulfthat Bob treated her with

i
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cruelty." Ooclet Is said to be worth SS,

W0.C00, yet "coming across" regularly
scenis ns painful to him as warm weather
to an Ice harvester.

New York stalo made a clean up of
.T,CK,0 premium on tJ,CO), 000 canal and

highway iVi per cent " bond sold Us
week. The bonds aro nontaxable, are
payable In gold and run fifty years. It
was tho most successful bond sale In tho
htstory ot the state,

Mr. Ford's outpouring of money for his
trnrlfm.n I ' Virlntfl n,- - .Mill llt.lAa '......, .a UIIH.IIII, ...u,.uv .V fcM- J-

tiolt and their care Is becoming a serious
problem for the city. The Detroit Tree
Press says tho local supply of labor ex
reeds th present demand, and new-ccmc- ra

wilt not bo considered until tho
heme supply Is exhausted. Workmen
cannot better themselves by going to De-

troit. They will save money by staying
away.

The late Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, during the lust twenty-fiv- e years
of his lifo lugged nroiind three-fourt- 'of
tho alphabet In capital letters Initializing
tha titles of honors, bestowed upon him.
By his own energy and abll(ty plain
Donald Alexander Smith became "Lord
Etrathcona and Mount Royal, a. C. M. a.,
O. C. V. O., V. R. 8.. LU )).. P. C, D.
L." In spite ot all he scored nlttcty-thro- a

ars of life.
B. I' Yoakum, chairman of the board

ot directors, nnd nine other officers ot
tho Friseo railroad system, ore summond

court In Missouri to pay bark
alleged to have been taken from

the parent company to purvhasu branch
lines In which they were Interested per
sonally. Mr. Yoakum has achieved quite
a reputation us a writer of booster liter
ature and It Is feared this annoying law
suit will mar the highbrow tone ot his
futuro litem ry efforts.

GladhandforMesage
Boston Transcript (rep.): The presi

dent's address to congress treats tno
trust problem In a way that deserves the
Immediate sympathy of thoughtful men

the country over, and will command, we
venture, general public approval when the
program outlined shall have been trans-

lated Into law.
New York 8un trep.): The merit or de

merit of most of the president's pro-

posals depends upon the legislative form
In which they shall be embodied by con
gress. The main thing at present Is tne
new ntmosphere; and that Is President
Wilson's own contribution to ths solution
of tho present deplorable condition ot
business In the I'nlted States, and for
that he will be heartily nnd gratefully
applauded.

Philadelphia Bulletin (rep.)! If he shall
succeed In Imparting to his majority in
congress IiIh personal attitude and pur
pose,, he will certify his leadership to
the confidence of the nation, and so tar
as he shall endeavor to do that, he de-

serves the hearty support of public opin-

ion, whatever of difference ot opinion

there may be as to the details or
legislation that may arise for later n.

The message Is helpful.
New York Post (lnd.)! it Is not a pro-

gram to be hastily conceived and hur
riedly Placed upon the statute books, ana
fortunately, no such purposo seems to be
entertained at Washington. But that a
long step forward has been taken,
through this defining of tho ends which

should be, If they can be, achieved
through additional legislation, and
through the now and friendly mutual at--

tltudo of government and business, there
can be no reasonable doubt.

Philadelphia Ledger (rep.). The presi-

dent's ottltudo Is sufficiently concilia
tory to Inspire business with the hope--

that at last It will be allowed to move

forward with confidence, if .the text ot
tho measure Is subjected to deliberate
analysis and conforms with Mr. Wilson's
views, assuming that ccrtaln necessary

mondnnnts will result "from further
study of tho situation, it Is clear that
business can. put on the harness ana go

ahead with the bit In its teeth.
New York Commercial (lnd.); In less

than 1.C0O words, President Wilson has
dealt clearly fcnd forcefully with tne
greatest problem of the day as far as
tho buslncs Interests ot this country are
concerned. Hp .mentions no maicrac- -

tors of great wealth," but he outlines a
prograpi for strengthening and simplify-

ing existing laws which proves the close

tudv that ho has given to existing con

ditlons. Ito offers It to congress and the
of peace," bycountry as a "constitution

.vhiMi hfirmonv w 111 bo cstaDiisnca
throughout tho land.

Twice Told Tales

Princely Snlarv.
Mr. X . a lawyer, was much addicted

to tho habit of lecturing his clerks, the
nffico boy coming In for nn unusual
sharo of admonition whenever occasion
called for It, and sometimes when It did

not. That his words wero appreciated
wero mado qulto evident to Mr. .v--
one day .when a conversation between his
and another offlco boy on tho ramo floor
was repeated to him.

"Whatcher wages?" asked tno otner

"I got $10,000 q year," said air. a
lad.

Ilia

"I don't thlnkl" ejaculated the other
bov. derisively.

"Honest. I do." said Tommy; s a. wcck
In cash and the rest In legal advice!"
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

AVna Supplied.
While traveling through the rural d!s

tricts of Missouri a book salesman ap
proached a farmer and stood for several
minutes Importuning him to buy the book
he wan selling. Presently the farmer
blinked his eyes nnd said; "No, It ain't.
no use. I can't read."

Tho salesman paused a moment ana
then said: "But you must have some one

In your home that can read. our ire,

your chlldren- -I know they wouia ie in
rtftd."
"Yes. mi- - daughter ran read, replica

the Mlssourlan, "but she's got a book."
Llpptncott'a Magazine.

Ktrioncv of Pr-y- cr.

McCarthy got Into an argument with
Casev about the efficacy of prayer.

Ol can't see that there's anyuiing in
It." answered Casey. "Ol never got anj
thing out ot It."

"Well." said McCarthy, "don't you
know when there's a war It's always the
ncoDlo that Pray that win the Iiglits7

"How about the Chlnese7" asked Casey
Thev'r --reat peonlo to pray, and yet

they get licked, nnd licked bad."
nil well." explained McCarthy, "no

wart could understand thim when they
prayed." London Spectator,

nnnWrnplcy.
Charles R Melle, at n dinner In Bos

ton. said of a bankrupts
"Ills bankruptcy was like' that which

the parent described.
"To. what's bankruptcyr a llttlo boy

nnce risked.

Sh- -

"And l. who had been 'bit' that week

answered bltterlyt
" Bankruntcy. my son, Is where you

PHt your money In your hip pocket and

lt vniir creditors take your waiici anu
coat-- ' "Boston Herald.

i

Around the Cities

Kansas City's public library Is circulat
ing muslo rolls for player-plano- s.

Pt. Louts Is to hnvo a court for girls
exclusively, presided over by two women
Judges.

Atlanta. Oa real and personal prop
erty In 191S yielded an aggrcs- -t tax ot
t2.2S3.lW.47.

Rochester, N. Y., Is to huve a nionu-irc- nt

In memory of J. D. Reld, a ylner
tvlegrapher.

Clevrlandcra last year forgot 60.000

packages in street cat's and teclalmcd
about half ot them.

Buffalo la to have a new New York
Central railway depot sU stories high, on
Main street, to cost 1,500.000.

St. Paul vlalms to bo the largest fur
market west of New York, though St.

Louis Insists on second honors.
Pittsburgh acknowledges a frost on th

regional bank argument. There arj
others. Inasmuch as the demand exceeds
the supply.

The choicest pulsanca In Kansas City '

icpo'ted to be checkroom piracy m hotels.
Tha business Is farmed out to one general
pirate who hires girls at W a week to
collect the tips for the bos

Editorial Sittings
Philadelphia Ledger: The appearance

of leg muffs In Parts Indicates that the
slit skirt enables many things to be seen
that never wero seen before.

Washington Post: Seelne; that a peaco
pact has been concluded wuh the bellig-
erent Swiss, o supposo Billy Sunday
will want half of the next Nobel prize
money. 'Brooklyn Kaglc: No actor have his 'the string doesn't break, will bo
Incomo tax deducted till ho has actually
been paid $3,000, In one. year by a mana-
ger. A tax bn air holes was never

Boston Transcript: The kodak trust,
after proceedings In camera, has decided
not to try to flimflam Mr. McRrynolds
by handing tho Department pf Justice

negative, but agrees to assume e.
graceful pose, look pleasant, and await
developments.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Added Indorse
ment of General W. S. Hancock's decla
ration that the tariff Is a local question
comes from the woo growers In session
at Salt City. They charge, as rep
resentatives of tho west, that free wool
was voted by tho cast and the south for
selfish reasons.

Indianapolis News: Perhaps If corpor
ation managers would consult their emi-
nent attorneys as to how to conduct
their business without violating the law,
Instead of, as heretoforo in many cases,
consulting them as How to ovado the
law, they wouldn't need governmental as
sistance to get right.

Baltimore American: Tho terrible de
population caused by war nrf shown by
the census taken by Bulgaria ot new
territories ought vastly to promote the
peaco movement. And the frightful
wasto of human llfo Is only one fcaturo
t war, for the trail of destitution, dis

ease and suffering left behind makes
the fate of thoso slain In war almost
to be envied by the wretched survivors.
Wars of ambition and of ed honor
ought to bo impossible In this latter-da- y

civilization.
Philadelphia Record : The railroad com

panies havo benefited moro from the, legal
suppression of rate wars, passes nnd re
bates than they arc willing to acknowl
edge, nnd they and other forms ot big
business will probably find out la tho

ourso of time that the regulation called
ror by tho president, which congress
seems likely to grant without delay or
ocrlous dissent, will be pf net benefit to
them In protecting them from cutUhroat
competition and misuse of their funds

In establishing public confldcnco.
There has been a good denl of rnllronJ
finance thnt was not calculated to stimu
late Investment.

Springfield Republican: If the results
f tho first two months of tho new tariff

should obtain throughout tho fiscal year,
both sides of the old tariff controversy
would be made to look foolish. Tho low
tariff men would havo to explain why
exports had fallen off and why their
revenue estimates on Imports gono
so far wrong. T)ie high tariff men would
face tbe embarrassing fact that Imports
of foreign goods had markedly declined
on the heels of their predictions that the
letting down of tho tariff bars would
bring upon the American market' a sur-

feit of foreign mado goodf. Nothing
seems to be happening thus far quite as
anyone anticipated.

Quaint Bits of Life

A New Jersey violinist who lost his
right arm In an accident Invented an ar-

tificial member of steel with which he Is
ablo to play his favprlto Instrument.

Miss Minnie Jewell of Farmlngton. N.
H Is the possessor of a hinged book-cov- or

mado from Iron stairs of the battle-
ship Maine. The book was mado and
presented to her by her uncle, Charles
Butterflcld, of Patchogue. N. Y.

An ancient cradle, moro than 100 years
old, which haa rocked five generations of
babies, Is still In use In the family of
Mr. Mrs. Arthur Hargravcs of Cen
tral Falls. L. I. It has been used ns well
by relatives of tho family and Is esti
mated to have held at least 300 babies.

Hamilton Cherry, who was six feet
nine Inches In height, died recently near
Aurora, 111. He was 73 years old. Cherry
was of ordinary height until 50 years ot
age. when he began to grow. He came
from a family of giants, every membet
being more than six feet four Inches tall

Passenger Conductor Harry Relgh was
considerably astonished when a passenger
on his Pittsburgh division train, an nged
woman, handed him a ticket from Pitts
burgh to Altoona Issued forty years ago
on February 1. Relgh found It called
for one first class passage and accepted
It as fare,

John Bach, a retired tailor In Newark
N. J,, celebrated his ninety-nint- h birth
day recently In the presence of five chil
dren, thirty-nin- e grandchildren and sixty- -

four n. An unusual
feature la that while he haa been In this
country seventy-thre- e years; he has
never learned to speak English.

Hcarccly ten years ago a citizen was
fined In Prussia for sneezing too loudly
In a quiet street at night, Last week a
petty Jury at Bunzlau refused to con
deinn a citizen on the same grounds. Tho
police demanded a conviction against a
prisoner for "disturbing the public: peaco'
on tho night ot November i0, but tho
Jury threw out the case on tho ground
that the police bad no business to at
tempt to control tho tone of public
sneezes.

Facts and Fancies
The rule Is that a gentleman Is one who

Isn't conscious of It.
An airccahlo hostess Is one who I

able to conceal her feelings.
In appraising a man, curly hair sen

erally Is Hated as a liability.
Men and wolves now are about the

only game unprotected by law.
When a man achieves success in his

business tho people say his employes
did It

In a girl the combination of good coin
rr.on sense and freckles usually goes
hand In hand.

It Is only by attributing his downfall
to liquor that a failure can work up much
sympathy for hlmttlf.

Nothing Is so Irritating to an old-fas- h

toned woman .as her daughter-in-la- w

uttempt to rear a baby.
Army officers are so well paid by the

government that about all they need to
live comfortably Is a rich wife.

It la not until after he discusses the
matter with his wife that a man learn
his hostess' dinner was not a success.

It Is true that most of those lit society
are uninteresting. But to, for that mat
ter, are most ot those not In society.
Philadelphia Ledger.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

"Pa, what's a theatrical angel?"
"A man whoso money haa wings, my

son."

Drummer Don't you have
barn dnncea nny moro?

Le.v Lucas Nopo. Now We call cm
"garage socials."

"How nre you modem women on tho
skirt question?" asked the ancient sliado.

"Divided!" bawled tho young potential
spirit, Informatively.

Wlfi --I nm n hunilln of nerves!
Sympathetic Husband Woll, so long as

will you nil

Its

nnd

had

and

right, my dear!

Socialist OratarToll me why It Is you
havo to work from morning until night.

Auditor It Is the only tlmo wo get.
Wo sleep from night till morning.

"You do not offer onough."
"I don't iulto get you duke,' said the

heiress.
"That's tho idea. You don't quite get

mo. Another woman has raised your
bid."

"Does Miss Do Oabb resemble her
mother?"

"Not so much nt first sight; but when
she begins to talk, there's a speaking
likeness."

Mr. Rocks Bo. you want to mnrry my
daughter. Well, young man, what nro
your prospects?

xoung .Man it you uon c

spoil them.

Ned What did Miss Petlto say after
you kissed her?

Ted She told me to call on Friday

St.

because that was amateurs'
night

Is a host. Tommlo?
Tommle I dunno. ma'am., '
"Supposo your father gavo a dinner to

a numocr or nis irienus, wnm gm
''"He'd bo the 'goat,' I reckon." Tonk-cr- s

THE POET AND HIS S0NQ.

'
Paul Lawrence Dunbar.

A song Is but a little thing, 'IIS
And yet what Joy It Is to sing: .

In houra of toll It gives m xest )
AnH u-h- nt ev 1 long for rest,
When cows come homo along the bars.

And in the fold I hear the bell,
As night, the shepherd, herds his stars.

I sing my song, and all Is well.
There are no ears to hear my lays,
No lips to lift a word of praise;
But still, with faith
I live nnd laugh and love and sing.
What matter yon throng?

They cannot feel my spirit's spell.
Since llfo Is sweet and love Is long,

I sing my song, and all Is well.

My days nie never days of case;
I till my ground nnd pruno my trees,
When ripened gold Is all the plain,
I put my slqklc In tho grain.
I labor hard, nnd toll and sweat,

Whllo others dream within the dell;
But even while my brow is wet,

I sing my song, and nil Is well.

the sun, hdt,
My garden makes a desert spot;
Sometimes a blight upon tho tree
Taken till my fruit away from mo;
And then with throes of bitter pain

Rebellious passions rise and 6Well;
But llfo Is moro than fruit or grain,

so I sing, and all Is well.

Nature's Remedy
For

Constipation
Nature has an Ideal Laxative Water that ytlU

purify your blood, keep your and Intestines clear
promptly relieve Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pi

e water which drains you and makes you feel weak
listless. Take a mild, gentle and pleasant natural which

stimulates and effectively operates without bad effects,

Hunyadi Janos
Water

Is a NATURAL Remedy which acts within an Hour or so after
lasing on an empty stomacn yi a glass puts your Liver

io war anu cicars ine ooweis in a natural ana gentle
manner. no reminders mat you navo taken any

mine u is ounc ana aArt. uo not be per
suauea to accept a arastic water wnicn 13

harmful. janos water is ore
scnoca Dy pnysicians an over tne world,

it

WINTER TRIPS
TO

FLORIDA,
THE GULF COAST

AND CUBA
Now tho time visit the Sunny Favor-abl- e

round excursion tickets sale daily all
important winter resorts.

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM OMAHA

Jacksonville
Miami $72.60
Palm Beach $69.00

Petersburg $62.10
New Orleans $41.00

Havana. ..

hereafter,

Teaeher-Wh- at

Statesman.

And

provided

Try

unalterlng,

unheeding

Sometimes unkindly

stomach

laxative--
gently,

Hunyadi

is to South.
trip on to'

$50.50 Kissimmee. $59.50
Palatka $53.50
St. Augustine $52.80
Tampa $62.10
Mobile $4.0d
..,..$87.00

Return limit June 1st, 1914, excepting New Or-

leanstickets to this point bearing return limit of
May 15, 1914. Liberal stopover privileges. Choice of
scenic routes.

FOURTEEN SPLENDID TRAINS

luxuriously equipped, are operated daily between
Omaha and Chicago via Chicago and North Western i

Ry. Convenient connections with fast trains on ali
lines to and from the South and Southeast.

For full particulars apply at"
ticket offices

CHICAGO AND .

NORTH WESTERN RY. .

1401-140- 3 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST

S

Li

ir06 Farnam Street. onto Phono Dong. t70
extracting 5c Dp ABfclSaWA '""Ins Teeth supplied
Pilling- - 60c Up HS3aflE, without Plates or Brldce--
Orldgework . ...S'J.no up Xfj l Pf work. Nerves removed
Crowns 52.50 Up NiTTTfrTli without pain. Work guar.
t'lates ,..$2.00 Up I anteed ten rears.

an eye blind to theONLY of the times can fail
to discern, that ultimately

there will be no market for un-adverti- sed

goods. Standardize
individualize advertise

your trade mark today.

i

(


